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Join Razorleaf at PI PLMx Chicago
Exploring PLM as a Hub for an integrated Digital Value Chain

November 5 & 6

The Westin Michigan Avenue Chicago

Join Razorleaf in Chicago for PI PLMx, an independent Product Lifecycle Management
event that features next generation tools and processes that deliver an integrated
technology operating model.

Read more.

http://info.razorleaf.com/heres-your-razorleaf-newsletter-for-october?ecid=ACsprvuH8TdfxojR15Icg6iEchNkLtAvovdqmcAMrxuOiwlCL6VzoXy3JhSwS6GnEO9YlQGNo2o4&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
https://www.razorleaf.com/2018/09/join-razorleaf-at-pi-plmx-chicago/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
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Razorleaf Europe to Sponsor ACE 2018
Europe
November 6-7 
Grand Elysee Hamburg, Germany

Going to ACE2018 Europe? Be sure to drop by our kiosk.

Razorleaf will be showcasing the unique capabilities of Large Assembly 3D viewing
solutions for ARAS, based upon Razorleaf integration of the 3DViewStation product from
Kisters.  We will be demonstrating the highly scalable, 3D CAD large assembly
visualisation, markup and DMU capabilities from within the Innovator web client.  This
integration allows you to view, markup and collaborate on 3D CAD from the smallest part
to the very largest assembly from any client that supports the Aras Innovator web client.

ACE 2018 Europe is a great place to meet other users, hear what people are doing, see
the latest solutions and find out what Aras has in store for the future.

Find out more and register today.

http://www.cvent.com/events/ace-2018-europe/event-summary-fa777b30ab184a8bb350d3e368b0594f.aspx?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
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Netsuite Users: Integrations May be
Affected Due to New Update
We were recently notified that an update to NetSuite will disrupt customers current
business system integrations. The NetSuite changes will likely impact integrations using
any of the NetSuite API’s and any middleware such as  Clover, Jitterbit, Dell Boomi,
Mulesoft, or even point to point custom solutions. You can find more detail on the
changes here in our partner Jitterbit’s blog.

Read more. 

On Demand Webinar: 5 Ways to Get More
Business Value from Your PLM System
Implementing PLM successfully is more of a journey than a destination. In a recent study
by Tech-Clarity, companies who use PLM were interviewed and found 5 Ways businesses
are extracting More Value from their PLM Investment.

Watch this webinar where Jim Brown of Tech-Clarity will reveal his findings: 5 Ways to
Get More Business Value from your PLM System.

Learn how to:

Reenergize your PLM strategy and implementation plan
Expand PLM capabilities around product processes
Identify other functional areas and processes beyond engineering who can
benefit from PLM 

https://success.jitterbit.com/display/DOC/NetSuite+2018.2+Token-Based+Authentication?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
https://www.razorleaf.com/2018/10/netsuite-users-integrations-may-be-affected-due-to-new-update/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
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Provide better data access and insight for downstream functions

Watch the replay now.

Autodesk Accelerate 2018 Wrap Up
Not only was this year’s Toronto location for Autodesk Accelerate at the
Autodesk MaRS location, it was also harking back to the same city of Autodesk Fusion
Lifecycle’s precursor, Datastay. Autodesk’s VP of Fusion 360, Stephen Hooper, shared
that during his welcome and also laid out themes of connecting trends of additive
manufacturing, product design with the manufacturing process in mind, and tools serving
the professional — the person — not the task. Tools within the Fusion 360 platform
include NetFab, Powermill, Eagle, and Fusion Lifecycle; this platform has increased
subscribers ten-fold in the last three years. General Motors used Fusion 360 to improve
their rear seatbelt assembly design, with improved strength, reduced weight, and lowered
cost.

A compelling keynote was given by Denise Schindler, paralympics medalist in cycling from
Germany. She has worked with Autodesk since 2014 as what she describes as a “3D
patient.” Her latest bicycling-specific prosthesis was a months-long process with a team at
Autodesk to map requirements, design, test & build; where the best innovation was
bringing the time to manufacture the prosthesis from six weeks using traditional methods
down to 48 hours using 3D printing.

Read more. 

https://info.razorleaf.com/webinar-5-ways-to-get-more-business-value-from-plm-system-0?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
http://placematters.marsdd.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
https://www.razorleaf.com/products/autodesk-fusion-lifecycle/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
https://www.razorleaf.com/2018/10/autodesk-accelerate-2018-wrap-up/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
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Design Automation: The Balancing Act
100% design automation is generally unachievable. You’ve heard me say it before and I’ll
say it again. 100% design automation is generally unachievable. And it is not the fault of
the tools, it’s just the nature of process and automation. There will always be a balancing
act between investment in time, money and effort with the value of business results. This
fact can have some very significant and, to some, unsettling implications.

Let’s start by stressing the end of that statement about balance. We are balancing our
efforts, the amount of time, sweat, money, lost opportunities, overtime, and caffeine that
we consume against the business benefits. I’m going to stress that these are benefits to
the business, to the value that we as a company provide to our clients, to our team
members, our community or to bottom line profitability. This is often something that we
solutions architects and administrators everywhere forget to take into account.

Read more. 

Events
PI PLMx 2018 - Nov. 5 - 6
ACE 2018 Europe - Nov. 6
DMC 2018 Manufacturing Innovation for the Warfighter - Dec. 3 - 6

Razorleaf

3732 Fishcreek Rd Suite 291 Stow Ohio 44224 United States

https://www.razorleaf.com/core-plm-services/designautomation/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
https://www.razorleaf.com/2018/10/design-automation-the-balancing-act/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
https://www.razorleaf.com/event/pi-plmx-2018/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
http://www.cvent.com/events/ace-2018-europe/event-summary-fa777b30ab184a8bb350d3e368b0594f.aspx?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
https://www.razorleaf.com/event/dmc-2018-manufacturing-innovation-for-the-warfighter/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
https://plus.google.com/115608110019660685487?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1071292?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
https://twitter.com/razorleaf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
https://www.facebook.com/122256503331?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Wsew0IqFbnb5a-rU95JaxYQkIx2xhDl6rHuuYB_G-gTeX3UYCQnvM7_sBbHUAxBOYKdjzPuDQwtHiulQ5PspNN_9fHg
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